
ituiseif down to Soule singlo hobby ansd shut ever-
thing eise out of his 111e for the sakçe of that ideal,
but ratiser that hie should kcep coîîstantiy before hlmii
a gotil wvorthy of lus, bust energies. H-e should have
ideais of duty, of citaracter anîd of attaiuinnîcut. No
better incentive to the formation of %worthy ideais,
cati bc ernpioyed titan biograplîlcal studies: for

"Lives of great men ail rcrnind nis" etc.

But it is one thing to have an ideal of attaiiuiett
and quite anothor Âhing' to attain to that ideal. I.îse
former %viii be usefîi only as it developes iist) reai
aspiration and actuates to earnest endeavour in the
direction of actual acconsplishmouiet.

Roine wvas not hulit in a day," necithier cati a high
standard of excellence in any sphere bc reachced by
one tremendous stride, or by a succession of spasmodic
efforts. The student nsay have his ideals of sclholar-
ship and oF insaulitness and yet for wvant of persisent
application of tlioir prinicipies, faau in both those
directions. Thie elemients tisat contribute to the
realization of tiiese idoals should -,rp u vr act.

The one whio 'ailo'vs iisoif to be satistied with partial
application duriug the beut part of thse College terni
is siot very likely to reach a very liilî standard by
ever-so-niucls extra exertion at the close of the terni.
Rie niay save hsis standing but is sure to corne out
wveak on his work. If the first years of the course
are skinimed over liglitly, there is littie hope of strength
boing developed in the later years. If thse Colioge
course does ixot brin- any marked achievement thte
future is not very pronsising. .And yet ho'v snany
students,-bow nsany mon are content nsierely to
cherishi high ideils, to dreain of grand achievemnents
'vitlsout miaking an atternpt to realize theni.

No man can afford to do auy svork carelessly. Otie
nsay flot at first realize the counection between
reasonin 'g in thse matisematical formulte and that in
the later phiiosophical studies, and yet hoe is sure te
find out to his sorrow if tie former be negiected. Rie
may not at the proper tinie understand the beariing of

An-us ' Rand-Book" and the principles of rhetoric
upon elegait composition and the eloquence of the
Porunb and tihe Bar, but hoe wili learn Ly bitter ex-
perience if, ins Inter life, lie is conipelled, by constant
reference to thiee texts, to master the lessons that
should bave been learncd in lus scliooldays.

"«Do noblc things, flot dreaisi thcni, ill day long;
A4nd so tnsfkc lifc, dcathi, and tihe v.ist-forcvcr,
One grand, swcct song."

W I{tV a strasge fascination bas that little,
word ehi' ! It is isot mucîs to look at; but
how~ full of meaning, howv densonstrativ'e of

wvisdlom! 1Wisy to beconte a very Socrates it is oîsly
xsecessary to put on a look of vast erudition and utter
a deliberati ve 'ceh' or two. Fior tIhe student it coîstains
ais untoid and isagical potency. Nie need nover to
prepare a subject for somne carefuily balassced 'elis'
distributed as, addetsda to tise suggestions of tise iuch-
enduring teacher ,'-iii sec hii safely througlî the
recicaticon. Tise acadenian uses titis marvellous
word wvith advantage. Tisroughl thse successive ypars
of the Coliege course itgaiins fresh wîeaniiigasd power
until a senior nsay us( it wvitl ainiost supprnal efficacy,
and.-happy bo teli-the saiste littie 'vord cati stili lie
used. Anyone wito iacks the art of ready expression
cati fill inii what %vould otitervise be nseaningless ansd
wvearisouse pauses witii accoininsodaitiiug ansd graceful
'elis.' Abuis, ltowever sonte do not sceits true beauties.
They use tihe word for expressiug înquiry or surprisp
it is triie, but faau in apprehitiding its importance for
filliîsg tisose gaps in speech occasioneci by a letîsargie
intlle-ct. On tihe other band, an adept iu its uz;e lias
been knowvn by actual counit to place in on5e sentence
ansd 'vith real eloquence too a whiole dozen of 1 (!hs.'

T FEdeath Of HELEN; Li. BU-TRracic referred to
isbefore iu titis paper, 'vas keenly feit by lier

friends iin Acadia Seninary. Tie actual circunistan-
ces attending lier deatb are flot knowts. Letters
received recently Irons Berin say thut M4iss Buttrick
iîad been sufferiîsg frois inervous Dro,,tratioti brou-lht
on by ov'er study; and tîtat sie lîad been persuaded to
discontinue for a timie, lessons and practice in msusic.
On \Vedtscsday afternoon, Tdarch I 3th., slie left her
boarding place te walk- for a short tine in thse open
air. Later in tise veek hier body svas found in an amni
of the river Spree. Whietier, in a state of bewilder-
ment site fel iste tihe river; or, in a moment of la-
teusse mental depressiors, tiirew li'(i-sclf in mnust remain
a iatter of conjectlure. Tisere are nso indications tîtat

tsea lsigned to, take lier own life. lier svork in
theioci Scisule wvas liiglîly creditabie andc lier efforts

lîad boots commended by lier professor.
Last Autumn 'Miss Buttrick, obtained beave of

absensce for one year to pursmc stvidies nbroad andi
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